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y MW. IGardner
+. State University
week ‘we announced the

erica Hose wéiecuons ic.
and described one, ELEC
Ay Js Weelde wili gui

attpt oh to the other two, GYI -
8yind MEDALLION.

PSY seems to fll] al} the rr
; ents for a red rose. It is
‘éaming,brilliant scarlet and
Jonas this asset' with a be.

ully classi¢ shape of bud and

dds’ a delightful, light, spi
ragrance. - 2 Si id
This variety comes from a long
‘eof famons ancestors whose

hursday,November 16, 1972

Time |
ut-standing qualties seem to
ve combined to create thig in
msely glowing variety. In fact,
ypsy has an ancestry of six All-
erica winners and is the first

ybrid tea, in the red shades, to
vin an AARS award since Mr.
.incoin in 1935. The pollen par-
:nt was Comanche from wh'ch it
nherits its strong growth and the
orange infusion intensifying its
sll CU Uidi.on,
The plant is described as being!

broad, compact and sturdy. The |
long stems support a constant!
supply or large, fiveinch, fully |
douh'e, fiery scarlet i‘lonms.

MEDALLION is a d'stinctive |
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THE VITAMIN SELECTED
FOR USE BY THE
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“the Iprges| blooms" of Jotage
ley aver fo rece!
award, With ve dlnaska

nesblossoms, it eguals or exceeds
size flowers of Peace, South Beds every case, cheap nursery stogk
and Jlrst Prize. The fragrance 1s is, in the long run, the most gx-
mild,fruity and pleasing, making penajve you can buy,

| Paeny.
| mem

all three of the 1973 winners fra-
grant — an asset that will be nurserymen Is also true for the
welcomed by rose lovers every- Segdsmen’s Association, So many
where,
Th¢ huge hldoms are formed things can happen in the produg-

ky up to 35 petals of apricot pink tign, cleaning, classification and
or buff. The color is very dell-' pack
cate and will’ vary in intensity be Always on the alert to ‘sce that
with the seasons and geographi-
cal location in which grown.
The plant of Medallion is very noxious seed, and of good ger-

vigorous, altgining a height of minating quality. :
eefrom four to six feet, depending

upon the area in Which grown, jist of the tree
ani the management plan. It is frujts, grapes

well branched, producing many trees and shrubs you wil!
12 to 18 inch stems idea] for cut- for fall and early winter plant U.S.SR.

ting.

As many gs 45 roses have i een asgure getting the v :
‘want. The nurseryman /wi] re: you know that alli.ut two of thecounted on an ‘ndividuyal plant

at one time, The light ‘green fol serve them and del ver. accord:
attraptive and has inp to your instructions, {jage is Heres,

good disease resistance,’ 2
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“2LOOD MONEY" — the High
Costs of War: <“")
‘War costsnot only the lives and

|lands of love ofgs, but also a
!steep economic price: A tenth of
all world expenditure. We call
this war thithe “Blacd Money.”
The U.S. and the U.S.S.R. spend

most of the world's mlitary dol-
lars, «+. ! } ‘
Last year, the United States

spent nearly $80 billion: of it's
$200 billion natiopa! income on
defense and war, One third of the
defensé | udget: was earmarked
for Vietnam, alone. The hidden

It is not too early to make a War expenses (including interest
fruit, small on the war debt, veterans ex

ornamental pense and war-cguse inflation)
need put the U.S, -—as.well as the

~."qver the one-tenth

ing, Placing your order parly wil] ‘mark-and into the /freewi]] offer:

arjeties you ing’ zone of wat; expense. Did
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What 1 have said about the

mephers of the North Carolina

aging of seed. that he must

you get varieties which are true
to name, free of d'seases and ob-

and

fifty:six wars since 1945 have
heen: fought on thesvi] of poor

Dan't overlook the plants na. nation, -— Korea, Vietnam, Jor-
The parents of Medallion are tive tp your region: yaudpon, cer dan, i ria, Fgyvnt. Sudan, Biafra,

South Seas x King's Ransom. No tain oaks,
doubt the huge flower size comes, white pine,

Hemlock, Dan~'ndesy and, Israel, to. namedogwood,
etc. a few,, The cost ofrebuildingrhododendran,

yet equally destructive — econ-
omie. costs. In its ascent from a

pioneer economy to'an industria!

power to world leader, and now
| to its declining stages, the United
States, has suffered al! these

| ‘Secondary’ economic curses be-
queathed by war. From Jeilerson

| to Johnson; the war af 1812, for
| examp.e, s.w the first great in-
crease in spendihg by the young
nation of America, Government

{spending had ‘previously —dur.ng
"President Jefferson's years--aver-
raged $8 million per year (which
is spent every [15 minutes by to-

day’s central government,) But--
during Presidént Madison's war
years, government spending leap-
ed’ to $35 million per year. So too

‘ make a long story short, in which
time and space w |] not per
mit, and also if the Devil's inker,
and thetypest areas tired as this

, old boy is, we will. not, make it a
long ani drawn out affair. But
this I will add as ‘Post Sgript. You
kids in schoal, get down and ,

study for all it's, worth, as ycu
are gong to be the leaders of

from South Seas and the under-! yoy may wish to try some of the at red econones, ‘and devast- tomorrow, For we oll timers are

lying golden sheen of the bloom hybrid rhododendrons, They come ated 'andscanes must be added to getting a little rust; and need
is inherited from King’s Ransom. i, a wide variety (of colors and the ~rue] tithe spent in support, a few days off to. go to the lake

Tf you wish tq try these 1973 have a much wider range. of of the military machines which and the streams so to get our
winners, let me know and T w'll adaptability than our native sorts. | wrer
send you the address of ‘asource

this Havoc? And that ‘only
orth Carol'na nurseryman the United States, among major

few moments of leasure. So

pleasa, by al] mean; ‘Keep House’

of supply; if you eannot obtal) oid ‘me this -summer that “We nations. has remalhéd virtually’ Please! Oh, -what the Heck, we
plants from loa) suppliers.

Pe careful aghat you uy and
where to buy. if: Th's is the time
of the year when You may-he vis-
sed Ly sorgeane gelling ‘nursery |
stock: fruft trees gnd grapevines;
shrubbery and 'frges for
scaping your home, Some of these
people are' honestly ignorant of M
what they are ‘daing, while, oth-
ars make: qffers which they know
they cannot’ capry out. In gither
case, yoy are left holding the hag
and faced with keen disappoint. |
ment after it {8 too Jate to do any-|
thing abput jt. * =" :
Th s malpractice is not at prey

alent ag it wag in iformer vers
but thefe is gn. alifpreak every
now and then. Yout'reliable nur
seryman js licensed Io doei
in North Carolina snd al oft
plants He offers oh sale ary ii:
spected ung oeptifieg the Bi:
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Pot:Thomas Vess

A wild #agon have hybrid rhododen- untouched by ‘an invading or,oc- old timers still love every cotton
pickin one: of ‘you. You're doing
a terrific je! Continue too ke~p
up the goodwork.

Respectfully,

 

3 : war, there are. more. suitable’—

AtPort Jackson | ;

ORT JACKSON, S. C.—Army | o

Private. Thomas D. Vess, son of be hr a i.

r. and Mrs.” Walter-D. Vess, Shy Pye ae or)

Route 3, K :ings Mountgipn, N. €., : iH nt
ecently completed’ ait weeks r MYL A er Toh

ne trai foie oonng at Ft. Jackson. TAN
.He ‘Teceived instzuction in dr}:l rH

ang “ceremonies, weapgns, map 8h
reading, combat tactics, mil.{ary the

cogrtesy, military justice, first

aid” and army history and tradi|
tions. ¥ Li ;

fe received the training with
con} ny B, 5th battalion of the
TafBrigade in
Brae

ay a debtor sell or transiep ; A
to, qnotherany of the articles pf
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BOLE AND E
Black tubing gives the appearance oO

“ x 42” Hexagon shai

Medici Oak finjsh ofr high pressure pla

dent “tufted”chairs covered in vinyl! upholstery.

A ML
STR

Attractivenew TRELLACOR

top on this 36" x

coordinated smart

vinyl cover. :

 

Eyeretté H. Pearson

YourChdice of
To Satisfy You
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  {KING BRONZETONE DINETT

48" x 60”

Distin

Fabric

Dear Sir:

an in the world.

r Taste And Budget

LEGANT SPANISHDINETTE
f wrought iron. Big 42"

pe table extends to 60" with 18" leaf.

: stic top. 6 magnifi-

 

K high pressure plastic

rectangular table. Six

ly designed chairs in attractive

Just 24 years ago, Nov. 13, I
married the sweetest little wom-

She's been a
wife, a pal and partner to me

She was a Christan and loves

her church. It was not 'ong un-

til I gave my heart back tc

God and now I love my church.
Got up at 4 o'clock this morn

ing just to have time enough tc

thank Ged for these 241 years as

a Christian and husband. I love

all my people and my wife's

peop'e and they all love me. It'is
wonderfu to look back and sec

the wonderfu! things you have

done for your people. My wife's

people are my people too. 1 have
tried to 1'e a dad and pal to al’
of them and I know they love

me. Just ston and look ani see

how beautiful 'this world is.
Then just think what God said

a“ out another place that ‘s
e tif] that theen earth'v es

upan it. They ca!l it

S0

r n't look

heaven.

to ses it—-.don't

ot’s all trv and ment tropa
what a time we wi!l have. Just
Brn tice me m1 everybody

vin?

andl

that we want miss it,

Now kark th mv hanpv life
76 now. Why “od hos let me Jive

this long TI don’t know. Some
day I mas know. Going to quit

work some day don’t know just

when been working 65 vears—
went to werk at 12 years of age

at 49 cents a day for 12 hours a

a day and have made a good

Thanking you again Bro. Mar-
tin.

7 Piece Dinettes

0

living ever since. All the
love one another back th
much now and we ‘have for
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C. CLARY.

Mountain

Little Theatre

PRESENTS

“The Panda And

The Spy”

at Park Grace Auditorium

Fri., Nov. 10 - 7:30 p.m.

Sat., Nov. 11 - 7:30 pm

Fri, Nov. 17 - 7:30 p.m.

Sat., Nov. 18 - 7:30 p.m.

Sun., Nov. 19 - 2:30 poms ;

Advance Tickets $1.00,

Available At

K. M. Mirror Office |

All Seats $1.25 at’ Door
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THOROUGHLY MODERN DINING

top. Avocado finish.

sy85

“tive 2 Piece Colonial Styling |

You will surely be inspired by the old-fashioned
hearthside warmth and charm of this 2-piece sofa
and matching chair. The fabric is a handsome

@

n

In Love
long wearing material. Both pieces Only $299.

’

for family and guests. 36" x 48" x 60" Rectangula:

Table in olive high pressure plastic top. Six sturdy

chairs in vinyl fabric. Backs of chairs match tabie

$

D

y Print F abrie

1

urable |

2‘299
Contrasting High Baek

Swivel Rocker
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